[Hemodynamic changes in portal system after transjugular intrahepatic portosystemic shunts (TIPS)].
In this study portal venous flow (PVF), splenic venous flow (SPVF), hepatic artery volume (HAV), and portal pressure were measured before and after TIPS in 11 patients with portal hypertension. The results were compared with those of normal controls. In the normal controls PVF averaged 947.2 +/- 133.4ml/min, SPVF 239.6 +/- 116.3ml/min, and HAV 241.6 +/- 78.8ml/min. In the TIPS group before and after TIPS, PVF was 883.2 +/- 233.4ml/min vs. 958.7 +/- 185.2ml/min; SPVF was 448.9 +/- 111.6ml/min vs. 333.1 +/- 101.5ml/min; HVP was 225.3 +/- 122.7ml/min vs. 249.3 +/- 103.8ml/min. Portal pressure dropped from 3.94kPa +/- 0.46 to 2.52 +/- 0.60kPa after TIPS. We conclude that in patients after TIPS portal pressure drops blood flow in the truck of the portal vein increases, flow of hepatic tissue decreases, and blood flow in splenic vein decreases. Blood flow in hepatic aftery was not significantly changed.